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BEFOl\$ '!'BE ?AII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S'rAT.E or CALIFOF'.l\"!A 

- ....... 000 ... --

In the Matter ot the J .. ppli cation or 
CALIFORNIA 'IRANSIT CO., a corporation, 
tor an order detining its o~erative 
rights and routes tor the transportat1on 
or passe~ers, their baggage and tor the 
transportation ot property. 

In the Matter ot the Applioation ot 
PICKWICK STAGES SYSTEM, a. coX'po:::-e.t1on, 
tor an order detin1ng 1 ts opere.ti va 
righte and routes tor the transportation 
ot ~assengers and their baggage, and tor 
the transportation or property; to abandon 
certain operations and to change or 
establi~ certa1n routes and to reconsider 
and amend existing restrictions; and to 
have issued to 1~ a certificate ot publi0 
convenience and necessity in lieu o~ all. 
existing cert1t1cates, EtJ.l involving all 
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ot applicant's opera.tive rights in 
california n~h and east ot san FranCisco. 
---------------------------------) 

Earl A. Bagby - For applicant in both proeeedings. 

Arthur Frame - City Attorney ot Clovis, protestant 
in Application No., l5781. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION AND ORDER 
ON 

SU?PtElmNTAL APPLICATIONS. ; 

Tho above entitled proeeedings are ~pple.mental appliea-

tions by ?aeitie Greynound Lines, me., substituted by ord~ 

ot the Comm1ss1o:c. as. party app11 cant in both proceed1nes, and 

in whieh the Commission is asked to issue its order authariz1ng 

ap:p11cen~ 

1. To change its route tor all or its service 
between 3ureka and Cre~cent City and ~etween ~eka 
and Big Bar so as to uze the new State hi~way 
between Arcata and Mad River on its Zureka-Crescent 
City service and the same h1ghway between Are.ate. and 
the ~oint where such highway intersects the old 
~iance-B1g Bar hi~way approximately one-tourth 



m11e west or All.iance, on its EUreka-E1g Bar 
service. 

2. To abandon its route between Berkeley and San 
Francisco via the direct Berkeley terry, routing 
all its service over its other route between said 
pOints via OakJand. 

3. To operate its service between Santa Rosa and 
calistoga as a seasonal service only, to-wit: 
approximately trom May 15th to October 1st or each 
year, service between October 1st and May 15th to 
be resumed when trattic demands warrant such 
operation. 

4. To change its route between Richgrove and Delano 
so as to opere. te over the Orange Belt Highway 
between R1cngrove and a point where said last 
mentioned highway intersects with Cecil Avenue, 
thence over Cecil Avenue to Main Street, Delano, 
thence on Main Street to the Company's stat10n 
and tbenee westerly trom the C~pany's stat10n 
to the :a1n Fresno-Bakerstield state highway. 

5. To change its route between Chowohilla and 
Fre$llo so as to use the relocated state highway 
west or the Southern Pacific r1ght or way and 
ma1n line tracks near caJ.if'e., aband.oning the tomer 
route via the old state highway east or said 
Southern Paciric right or way, including the use 
ot the subway unde:- the said SOu.thern Pacific 
right of' way. 

6. To abandon its service between Fresno and ClOVis 
and 1nter.med1ate points. 

7. To abandon its service between Tupman and a point 
where the main Tupman highway intersects with the 
main ~~ersrield-Tart Elghwny. 

At a public hearing held by Examiner Gannon in San Francisco 

'both matters were consolid.ated, test1mony heud and. an order ot 
subc1ssion made, Arthur heme, City A.ttorney or the City or 
ClOViS, ~rotecte~ the granting ot authority to discontinue the 

service between Fresno and Clov1s. He of'tered no evidence 

an~ his protest seemed to be largely based. upon a misunderstanding 

as to the operating s1tuation in th~t territory. 
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The only w1tnes$ ca11~ wOos 'r. F1:akbol'mer, SUperv160r ot 

Schedules or Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. As to the C1ov1s-

F=esno service ~roposed to be abandoned, he test1t1ed that it 

had been operated at a loss tor so~e t~e, Exhibit No.2, 

submitted by h1m, shoWing that from May, 1925, to .4.);)1"11, 1930, 

inclusive, the revenue :per :111e trom the Fresno-Clovis 0:pe::rat1ons 

average .08878 as against a claimed out-ot-pocketcost 01" 

operation 01" 17 cents per mile. 

The records or the Comm1 ss10n show tha:.t there is now in 

operation between Fresno and Clovis an automo~v,e service 

t'or the trEms;portat1on or passengers, express, freight and 

baggage operated by the San ~oaqu1n and Eastern Bailrosd, 

which acq,u1red the right to 'Serve,;the territory through purchase 

01" the op erat1ng rights 01" 11. R. Miles. 

With respect to other changes tor which authority is 

sou'Sht ~y t1tth supplemental application No. 15781, W1 tness 

F1nkbol:mer test1t1ed that the re-rout1ngs were sought to 

enable applicant to take advantage ot new highway con3t~ction • 

.As to the abandomnent or service to Tupman, witness te3t1fied 

that the operation was conducted at an absolute loss, there 

being no demand at e.ll tor the very 11::1.1 ted express service 

applicant was authorized to pertor.n. 

not involved in the Tupman operation. 

Test1ty1ng as to ·the cha:lge$ pl"Opos.ed in second :Mpp1e-

mental application No. 16079, witness Finkbohner stated that 

t~e change proposed in the Eureka district would result in the 
elimination o~ s~ rail crossings at grade between Eureka and 

Crescent City, and ~our crossings at grade between Eureka and 

Big Bar, besides prov1'1ng a ~ore direct route. But one 

~are po1nt; is ertected, Alliance, whieh is ~e3cr1bed as a 

ffeross-ro~dsff with no population. 



EegardiDg the propo38,1 to abandon 1 t s serviee between 

Berkele~ and San Francisco via direet rerry, the testimony 

was to the etrect that this service was established in the 

belie1' that it would p::ove a convenienee to tl"4~f'):rel"S'.'j. 1'l'om I, .. 

points north and east ot San Francisco, but that operation had 

proved it more or an inconvenience due to the tact that'there 

o.re pract1ca.ll~ as I:l8.ny passengers bound to and trom Oakland as 

there are to and trom San Francisco. The Oakland passengers, 

througn the operation by direct terry, are deprived 01' an 

opportuni ty to use the schedules so routed, eom~la1nts on 

this score being n~erous. On the other hand the expected 

demand tor direct service out 01' San Francisco, via Berke~ey 

terr:;, has no t :::A terie.l1zed.. 

As to the proposal to change the service between Santa 

~o~ and calistoga trom that of a year-round service to a 

seasonal one, wi tness F1nkbohner referred to ZXo.i b1 t "B", 

attached to and. :l:.S.de a pe.:rt 01' the supplemental application 

herein, showing that during the period from. January 1st to 

Dec~ber 31, 1929, 1064 passengers were transported between 

calistoga and Santa Rosa ror e:. revenue or $1455.50. The 

receipts tro: express ~ounted to $85.95, ~ring1ng the total 

up to $15S9.45, or e. revenue :pel" :mile 01: $.10544, approx1mate1y 

7 cents less per mile than the est1mated out-ot-pocket eost ot 

0:pere.t1on. Except tor the montu ot JUly, AUS\lst and 

Septetlber, it is cle.imee. by applicant that operation o-r the 

service is not just1tied oy the monetary return. 

Giving due consider&t1on to the evidence ottered 1n 

support ot the pl'O:posed changes, we are or the opinion t~t 

they should be authorized. The tra.veling pub11 c will be 

the gainer by the p:roposed re-routings and the use ot new 
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highways, particularly as such re-routings, in addition to 

proViding more teasible and direct routes, wUl, 'bY' the avoidance 

or rail crossings, lessen .consider~bly one or the main hazards 

or highway travel. 

. 
ORDER 

The above en ti tled matters having been lieard and Slbm1 tted 

. f1:tf.~ the Comm!. ss ion being tully advised, 

IT IS EEREBY OBDERED that ?acitie Greyhound Lines, Ine., 

be and it is hereby authorized .. 

1. To change its route to~ ell ot its service between 
Eureka and Crescent City end between Eureka and B1g 
Bar so as to uze the new State highway between .t.l'cata 
and.Mad River on its Eureka-Crescent City service and 
the s~e highway between Arcata and the pOint where 
such highway intersects the old Alliance-Big Bar 
h1ghwey approximately one-tourth mile west ot Alliance, 
on its Eureka-Bi6 Bar service. 

2. To abandon its route between Berkeley and $an 
Francisco via the di rect Berkel e.y te'r'J:'S', rou tins all 
its service over its other route between said ~o1nts 
via Oakland. 

3. To operate its service between santa. Rosa ~d 
cali stoge. as a seasonal se:rvi ce onl.y , to-Wit: 
appro%1~ately tro~ V~y 15th to October 1st ot each 
year, service between October 1st and May 15th to be 
resuced when trattic demands warrant such operation. 

4. To. change its route between RiChgrove and Delano 
so as to operate over the Orange Belt Highway between 
Richgrove and a point where said la5t mentio~ed 
highway intersects with Cecil Avenue, thence over 
Cecil Avenue to ¥£.in Street, Delano, thence on Main 
Street to the Company's 3tation end thence westerly 
t.ro~ the Company's 'station to the main Fresno-
Bekerstield state highway. 

5. To change its route between Chowchilla and Fresno so 
as to use the relocated state highway west o~ the 
Southern Pacitic right-ot-way and main line tracks 
near Calita, abandoning the to~er route Via the 
old State highway east ot said Southern Pacitie right 
ot way, including the use or the subway under the 
said Southern Paci~1c right ot way. 

6. To abandon its service between Fresno and Clovis 
and inter.mediate points. 
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7. To abandon its service between TUp~ and a 
point where the main Tupman highway intersects With 
the ~1n Bakerst1eld-Tatt Highway. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Pacific Greyhound tines, 
Inc., shell tleke such tar1tt end. time schedule filings covering 

the changes herein au thol"iz.ed as are reQ.ui:red by the Commission's 

General Order No. 79. 
~..L Dated at San Franoisco, Cal.1tom1a, thi$ L.,;;J- day 01: 

~, 193O. 
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